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Di~1con1ac:cous earth isn't just for kitty litter anyn1ore, \vhich is 
cxaccly what Absorbent Products 
Lrd. (APL) has proved in its 20-
ye:ir history. APL is n1orc than 
just Canada's only producer of 
diat<.1n,aceou.'> earth; it is oue of 
only C\VO producers of bcntonitc 
as well. The Kamloops-based 
c:on1pany has found agriculn1ral 
and industrial applicarjons for boch 
diaronHlC<!\>US earth and be11to11ice 
that outperform the con1pcticion in 
a large variety of uses &001 car licccr 
co iuduscri.al absorbeutS for ret:l il, 

agricultural and industrial n1arkccs. 

The company is both priv.uc:ly 
held and vertically integrated, 
giving it d1e ability ro be pro:lC(i\'t': 
in a highly oontpc:ritive market. 
"\Vic are chc only con1pany in 
Nor(h Anterica chac o\Vns 1uines 
capable of producing clun1ping and 
convcncional car lirtcl'. 1·his gives 
us better control over the quality 
of our end produces. And \VC are 
ahv:iys developing and pursuing 
nc:\v appliC<J.cions for these: products," explains Peter Aylcn, 
prcsidcnc of 1\ PL. 

"\Y/c are fo rcunatc co be able to design n1uch of our packaging 
in house, v:hich helps bring products co n1arkct sooner," Aylcn 
continuc:s. Di<1comaceous e;rrth, chc: fOssili1..cd exoskeleton 
remains of prehistoric aJgac, as \\·ell as 1noncn1oriJlonitc: has been 
sold as "Red Lake £arch" tOr use in agriculture fi>r rH:'trl}' years. 
"There 'vas an arcide recently published in Poultry Science: based 

on a study c:on1plcu:d at the Univc:n icy of Brici.sh C-Olt1n1bi~1. The 
study found chat using Red Like 
Earth incre:t.')ed the proflrabilicy of 
org.tnic egg layers by six cenl'S per 
hen, ~r day for one species and 
chree cenl'S for lll<>ther sped~. This 
would mean additional profirabilicy 
of up ro $600 per day for an organic 
egg layer produa:r with I 0,000 
birds. These arc phenomenal 
resulc.c;," says Aylen. 

'The unique propcrcies of Red Lake 
E.'urh are based v11 rhe Jeposit's 
con1binacio11 of diacon1ac.eous 
earch and calciun1 rich deposics of 
vok:;1nic ash. APL then develops 
difTercnr produces co rarger the 
n1acerial's s~ific properties. "Sonae 
other uses fOr our produ(...1S include 
\vater rctcncion ajds, odour contl'ol 
addirives, organic pesc C:(nlll'ol 

produc..is thac are registered for 
insec€ concrol \Vith chc Canadian 
govcn1111ent and anti-caking aids." 

Cun·erlcly, APL offers IS dHlerenr 
forn1ulations for industrial, agricultural ~lnd house pc:t 
applicarions. APL 1nay be bcsc ki10\vn for ics pet produces, buc 
the coinpauy has alv:ays cacered ro industtial aud agriculcural 
nlarkccs. In recent years. nC\v research has led the con1pany co 
devdop lll Ol't' produces spociflcally cargccing chc.se n1arkc€s to 
provide c:.nviron1nc:ntally conscious .and non-toxic solutions. 

The ccnupany n1ay have 1nade a 11a1ne for itself by :.l<lvancing 
cat lit ter forn1ulat ions, but in rctrospc:cc, APL 1night never 
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have t ranspired ac :,JI . .. T \\'<:IS fi rst introduced to che company 
\'-'hen I \Vas 'vorking in corporate f1nancc in Calgary. There 
\Vas gre:U incert:S( in the C01npan)', buc i11vesrvrs \Vere he.c;itaut 
because che:re 'vas nobody to run i(, and here ( .ant," J:1ughs 
1\ylen. Aylcn chcn took chc hcln1, arranged for chc financing 
aud cvuscrucci<.>n and h:lS since le<l rhe c h:irge tO\Vards 
djvcr.siflcacion, encouraged by the n1inerals' co1n pararivcly 
sirnple excraction and \vide varieC)' of applicacions. 

Envjronmcntally Scnsjtjvc Productjon 

Unlike other miner;1ls, 'vhich require deep e:xtF.1Ction 
processes rhac are highly disrupcivc to chc ccosyste1n, APL•s 
1ni11es use top-of-the-line technology and equip rneur to 
do as little dan1agc as possible. The con1pany evcncually 
\l:ill convert che n1inc sice to graz.ing land. As of 20 LO, the 
reclan1ation efforts \Vere ahc<td of schedule. The comp<111y 
has n1adc a conscious cfforc to reduce its consun1pcion o f 
narural gas by 10 percenr and electricity by six percent over 
2002 levels, \vhile scill using 98 percen t of all che n1:ueri<1I 
transported front fhe n1ine sire. 

The hcalch of livcscock dcccrmincs chc hcalch of a livcscock 
o'vncrs' livelihood, so APL develops products to reduce 
stress and int prove the health of livestock by exploit ing che 
minerals' porosity. Ban1 f rc-sh \vas forn1ulatcd sp eciflcaJly 
for odour and pesc con rrol and can absvrb ics o\Vu \Veight 
in n1oiscure. The product neutralizes a111n1oni<1 t hat in turn 
reduces scrcss levels in anlntals and encourages 'vcighc gain. 
B.l1'n Fresh is added ro bedding iu orde1· co red uce rnoisture 
solid and liquid 'vasce, reducing che need co replace bedding 
frequenrly and saving rin1e. 

Worth 130 Percent of Its Weight in Gold 

T he n1inerals' .1bility co :1bsorb up co 130 percc:nc of its O\Vn 

\\•eighf in n1oisrurc also rnakes ic a grcac fie for industrial 

Sl11'ln'lon~. Black & En'ISbnd lnsutal\Cc a~ ,,,oud «> l'C(ognl:ie 
our ftitnds ::.nd bu\tin~« partnf'r~ Ill Ah!ll)tbt.nt Pmdueni. 

At SBE ""~ h:we srrived ti> <:reJilt :i misc:lng and long renn 
relationship with oor cu11ton\etS and Abio1bent ProJucu ha,~ 

entr·us1·ed us with h\11urln1t their tl\-0$t v.alll~ble ai$dS ~their 
employee bcncllt9, pr<ll'!'C-ttr al\Cl lhlbil,tr Insurances. 

fut tl CU61oml:t'!d i1nJ per&0n.1l :ip1ll\-X\Ch ( t) rour ln3ural\te 
needs. CC>nt:i<;t Sin\11•01,s, Bbc:k & E1us.land lns1.1t11flot wh~rt 

Quality~ our Be&t folk..-y. 

B 
8 11ac>J..S. B~aJJG:J.l.fill, 
•lllll A'-11 ;1 ~lll 'ti ll$ 

applic:uions '"i thouc the cnviron1ncnt<d concern of t raditional 
produces. APL developed a line of granular absorbencs under 
the Can Dry, All Pur'ptJSe and Supre111e, Zorb Plu.c; and 
EazyZorb Sprinkles co soak up solvenfS, alcohols, coolan ts, 
oils and paincs. Since these have been forn1ula1ed \llith 
narural nlinerals. induscrial cusroiners avoid rhe use of one 
harsh chemical co cleanup another, lin1iri ng the exposure co 
harn1ful and ofren carcinogenic chen1icals. 

~Vile have \\'Orkcd very hard over chc years to develop a line 
of produces, expauding by discributiug related products,'' 
explains Aylen . To date, APL represents chree d ifferent 
produces co cornbaf oil and petroc hen1ical spills. EazyZorb 
1oat~ have been speciflc-::ll ly developed \Vich a scroug barrier 
to \Vichstand harsh chcn1icals like barcery acid, solvents and 
b leach. ·rhis n1at can (._"Ven absorb up co J .6 Heers of liquid, 
ensuring t hat the: flooring bcne:uh the: nt ;lt is safe. T he SPC 
absorbcnc pads conic in differ-enc sizes and shapes co offer up 
co 20-rin1es their \\'eight in absorbency and are specifically 
forn1ulated for 1nanofaccuring and indostrial setting. 

A third produce is Oil Gator. \Vhich is au orga11ic oil 
absorpcion solucion. T he produc ts arc A<"xible and available 
to rarget oil. based spills and solvents. 1\PL even offers 

lS 00.R SEST F'OIUC ./. 
In an i~ingly complicated •'Orld, !Ur.'h-al iNrincu will onlf giet 

you so ht. Th~ dif6i:!tt~ between mbfottunt wd d~r tom0rrow 
~n come down tet choot11n& the nAht iruiu1a.noe broker tod.r. 

At....,.,, Biid & £"""""1. ~ sptt:IMlst Ill tw• I t I 
U.111NU1ce to llNft J'O•' _... 
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bondlc:d produces as emergency kics con1plctc \Vith gloves, 
haz.ardous \Vascc bags and enough pads co n1ake easy \Vork 
of up co llve gallons of spilled 111acerial. APL also offers Can 
Sl;isc, a s:u1dblasting n1cdiun1 chat is c rystalline silica fi·cc. 

In the past t\VO ye<i rs ;ilonc Aylcn :•nd chc APL cc:an1's 
cfforcs have earned chc oon1pany five a\vards co rccogntzc ics 
achieven1enrs: tvfi ning ::i nd Sus1aii1abilicy) Top 25 Exporcer, 
Business and tvf.u1ufact t1rcr of the: Yc;.Jr and Resource 

Con1pany of chc Year <\\Vardcd by local 
and provincial vrg:aniu rioos. 

erected in 1997, Ncrampac is the largest containerboard Pfoducer in Canada and tile 7th 
largest in North America. Norampac, which is also a major Canadian manufacttJrer of 

oorrugated products, Is a divislon of Cascades Canada Inc. 

In chcco1ning years Aylcn and chc 1\ PL 
tc.lnl \viii cont in oc co search fo r nc\v 
n1arkccs for its d iaco1naccous clay and 
bentonice that have inade ic popular 
<•cross Notch An1erica. Eqtl.ipmcnt at 
chc n1ine is consrancly being upgraded 
and che research aud developn1e11r 
ccan1s are tirelessly \Vorking co in1prove 
<..-xiscing produces and develop nC\v ones 
fo r niche n1arkets. 

~ 
Norampac 

"-

Committed to providing our 
customers a structured and 
diversified product line of 
exceptional Agricultural, 

Consumer Goods and 
Industrial Products. 

Regardless of the con1pany's plans co 
celebrate, Absorbent Products Ltd. will 
have no rrouble providing cuscon1ers 
\Vi1h che nacur.:d) eco-friendly, pee 
friendly and wallet friendly produets 
chac n1akc cclebracing a 20-yca.r 
anniversary me.ani ngfu I. • 
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